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DECATUR, Ind. -

Weanlingpigs placed in “all-
in, all-out” nursery systems
can expect growth rate in-
creases as high as 52 per
cent over pigs from “con-
tinous-use” nursery
systems, during the first 26
days after weaning.

Dr. Steve Haye, Master
Mix swine research
specialist working in
cooperation with Dr. J.A.
Coalson, swine feeds
research director, em-
phasized that during the 12-
day post-weaning stress
period, the “all-in, all-out”
pigs gained 3.5 pounds. The
pigs in the “continuous-use”
nursery gained only 0.4
pounds during the same
period in the feeding trials
conducted at the swine
research farminDecatur.

use’ nurserypigs,” Dr. Haye
says.

“The weight gains from 13
to 26 days after weaning
were similar-nine pounds
for the ‘continuous-use’ pigs
and 10.8 pounds for the ‘all-
in, all-out’ pigs,” headds.

From these test results,
Dr. Haye concludes that the
major growth rate dif-
ference between the two

“Over a 26-day feeding
period, the ‘all-in, all-out’
pigs gained52 per cent more
weight than the ‘continuous-

All-in, all-out pigs do better
nursery systems occurs
during the first 12 days after
weaning (the post-weaning
stress period).

He points out that these
tests were conducted in
nurseries that had one-third
slatted and two-thirds solid
concrete floors, solid par-
titions, electric floor heat,
fair_ ventilation and good
temperature control.

Abe Fisher, president of theLancaster County Pork Producers, congratulates
Mark Nestleroth of Dutch Valley Farm, Manheim, and Cliff Charles, Lancaster
R2. Dutch Valley had the grand champion hog of the August Lancaster County
carcass show. The animal had 1.1 backfat; 6.41 loin eye area; and 32.8 ham/loin
per cent. Charles’ animal recorded .9 backfat; 6.23 loin eye area; and 32.7
ham/loin per cent. Taking third place in the contest was Ezra Good, and fourth,
Barry Haldeman, Manheim R3.

BUILDING COLLAPSED ?
A NEW AMERICAN PITCHED-ROOF REPLACEMENT CAN COST
LESS THAN THE BUILDING YOU LOST! * AND -YOU’LL HAVE

A BETTER BUILDING -BECAUSE:
All components are fabricated
under factory quality control
conditions.
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All buildings are computer
designed for fast erection
and a tightfit.

You may choose sidelight
panels, self-flashing windows
with screens, roof vents, or
wall louvers for increased
ventilation and illumination.

American Buildings offers
80,000 lb per sq. in high
tensile steel siding for sides
and roof Stronger than others

. yet lighter than wood'

Extra wide double sliding doors
are available up to 30 ft wide
and 14ft high

AMERICAN
BUILDINGS I am interested in more

information concerning
durable, versatile American Buildings. Please
call me or send informative literature.
L PLEASE CALL ME AT.

PLEASE SENDtITERATURE □
NAME

ADDRESS

STATE ZIPCITY

A 50 ft x 75 ft. American
Building can be erected on your
site for as much as $5OO less
than other leading steel
buildings of the same size

And For your Peace-Of-Mmd
. the price we quote you is a
firm price You’ll have no
“surprises" when the building
is half-finished What’s more,
you can be in your building in
days instead of months

FOR THE
SHOULD

An American Building Exclusive! 4" on 12" pitched roof design with-
stands 20 lb. live load per sq. ft.** Other leading steel buildings

offer maximum 16 lb. per sq. ft.
live load strength ...many only

12lb. per sq. ft.

“Pitched roof elevates 4 inches with each 12 inches of width, providing more slant
whichallows faster water run-off and less drifting of snow.

;COt!P
Authorized American Buildings Dealer • R.D. 1, Dill:

Popular slope-side design PLUS
pitched roof pro-

■W videswind resistance.

BUILDING YOU
HAVE HAD,call:

burg, Pa. 717-432-9738


